
School
Educators

Training

03th-05th of October 2021 (+ 2 travel Days)
Paphos, Cyprus



About

CROSSOVER

ProjectMission
 To develop an innovative empowerment program for students using Sport and Physical

Activity (SPA) as a tool to develop skills and key competences with a strong focus on

personal, social ad learning to learn competence, promoting school success, promoting

social inclusion and preventing Early School Leaving (ESL). Based on a preliminary

research, we will create CROSSOVER program through SPA, targeting students aged 12-

14, tackling 3 dimensions:

1) Development of personal, social and learning to learn competences such as self-

awareness, self efficacy, confidence, motivation, resilience, behaviour management, self-

determination, communication, cooperation, conflict management, among others;

2) Exploring cultural awareness and expression competences, fostering intercultural

dialogue, diversity and social inclusion;

3) Connecting the dots: using competencies learned through sport in school and life.



About the

Training
Objectives
it's a preparatory activity for the pilot-tests. After the programme design, we will implement this initial

training for the staff that will be involved in the pilot-tests. It will approach the transversal concepts and

methodology to be used in the pilot-tests, as well as more specific contents of it. It will also be provided

information to implement the Program validation.

The participants of this activity will then have the responsibility to plan, guide and manage each pilot-test

and target group, ensuring that the objectives are met effectively.

The objectives of C2 are expected to be:

- To become aware of the role of a facilitator in the pilot-tests;

- To prepare the facilitators for their role in the pilot-tests implementation;

- To reflect on the program designed;

- To discover specificities of the target group in pilot-tests;

- To understand how to transfer the program to practice;

- To discover tools of Non-Formal Education, facilitation and group management.

- To develop competences in dealing with diversity and in communication.



Participants
Profile

NOTE: THIS NUMBERS CAN BE REVIEWED DUE TO COVID

RESTRICTIONS

The participants in this training activity should be the staff involved in implementing the

pilot-test in each country and they must have a FORMAL LINK with the organization

(with date before project starts).

Once we have different type of organizations and in order to benefit from their

different experiences, profiles and specific expertise and to produce relevant and high

quality project results, the number of participants from each country is different:

Portugal: will involve 5 participants, involving the coordinating person, 2

educators/trainers from NGO and 2 teachers from school.

Italy and Cyprus: will involve 2 educators/trainers from the NGO and 2 teachers from

school.

Turkey and Romania: will involve 3 teachers.



How to
arrive in
Cyprus

You are strongly advised to book your tickets to 
Larnaca International Airport 

or Paphos International Airport.

1. Cyprus is not yet a fully-fledged member of the Schengen area; so you will
have to present a valid passport or identity card at the passport controls.

 
2. Please don’t book your tickets to any airport in northern Cyprus as it is not officially
recognized in the Republic of Cyprus and tickets will not be refunded by our project.

 
*Before booking any tickets you are strongly

recommended to inform the host organisation

about your travel plan.



Venue of the
Training

The training venue will take place in

Neapolis University in Paphos

2 Danais Avenue, Paphos 8042, Cyprus



TimeTable

10:00-13:00 Session 1 

13:00-14:30  Lunch Break

14:30-17:30 Session 2 



Accommodation Options in

the City of Paphos

Paphos
Townhouse

Danaes Av, 103A Ambrosia Gardens,

8042 Paphos City, Cyprus 

Veronica Hotel

 20 Danaes Street, 8101 Paphos City,

Cyprus

Seashell Apartments

Polidektous, 8042 Paphos City,

Cyprus 

Pandream Hotel
Apartments

 

 Corner Posidonos & Polidefki Street,

Yeroskipou, 8010 Paphos City,

Cyprus

 

These are some options, you can also make your research and

find accommodation nearby the Neapolis Universty

https://www.booking.com/hotel/cy/paphos-townhouse.en-gb.html?aid=397594;label=gog235jc-1FCAEoggI46AdIM1gDaDmIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQH4AQyIAgGoAgO4Asu7iogGwAIB0gIkNTA1YzY4NTktMDI1Zi00NTRkLTliYjQtYTgyOTg0YWUxZDgw2AIG4AIB;sid=bc315cd73aeb4f069d9f139555788e0d;dest_id=-2738671;dest_type=city;room1=A%2CA&;group_adults=2;group_children=0;no_rooms=1;checkin=2021-10-03;checkout=2021-10-05;highlighted_blocks=202418701_329622064_4_0_0;atlas_src=sr_iw_btn;from_sr_map=1;from=searchresults;ucfs=1
https://www.booking.com/hotel/cy/veronica.en-gb.html?aid=397594;label=gog235jc-1FCAEoggI46AdIM1gDaDmIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQH4AQyIAgGoAgO4Asu7iogGwAIB0gIkNTA1YzY4NTktMDI1Zi00NTRkLTliYjQtYTgyOTg0YWUxZDgw2AIG4AIB;sid=bc315cd73aeb4f069d9f139555788e0d;dest_id=-2738671;dest_type=city;room1=A%2CA&;group_adults=2;group_children=0;no_rooms=1;checkin=2021-10-03;checkout=2021-10-05;highlighted_blocks=25189101_89031543_2_41_0;atlas_src=sr_iw_btn;from_sr_map=1;from=searchresults;ucfs=1
https://www.booking.com/hotel/cy/veronica.en-gb.html?aid=397594;label=gog235jc-1FCAEoggI46AdIM1gDaDmIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQH4AQyIAgGoAgO4Asu7iogGwAIB0gIkNTA1YzY4NTktMDI1Zi00NTRkLTliYjQtYTgyOTg0YWUxZDgw2AIG4AIB;sid=bc315cd73aeb4f069d9f139555788e0d;atlas_src=sr_iw_btn;checkin=2021-10-03;checkout=2021-10-05;dest_id=-2738671;dest_type=city;dist=0;group_adults=2;group_children=0;highlighted_blocks=25189101_89031543_2_41_0;no_rooms=1;room1=A%2CA;sb_price_type=total;type=total;ucfs=1&#map_opened-hotel_address
https://www.booking.com/hotel/cy/seashell.en-gb.html?aid=397594;label=gog235jc-1FCAEoggI46AdIM1gDaDmIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQH4AQyIAgGoAgO4Asu7iogGwAIB0gIkNTA1YzY4NTktMDI1Zi00NTRkLTliYjQtYTgyOTg0YWUxZDgw2AIG4AIB;sid=bc315cd73aeb4f069d9f139555788e0d;dest_id=-2738671;dest_type=city;room1=A%2CA&;group_adults=2;group_children=0;no_rooms=1;checkin=2021-10-03;checkout=2021-10-05;highlighted_blocks=635118904_328817370_2_0_0;atlas_src=sr_iw_btn;from_sr_map=1;from=searchresults;ucfs=1
https://www.booking.com/hotel/cy/pandream-apts.en-gb.html?aid=397594;label=gog235jc-1FCAEoggI46AdIM1gDaDmIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQH4AQyIAgGoAgO4Asu7iogGwAIB0gIkNTA1YzY4NTktMDI1Zi00NTRkLTliYjQtYTgyOTg0YWUxZDgw2AIG4AIB;sid=bc315cd73aeb4f069d9f139555788e0d;atlas_src=sr_iw_btn;checkin=2021-10-03;checkout=2021-10-05;dest_id=-2738671;dest_type=city;dist=0;group_adults=2;group_children=0;highlighted_blocks=1718502_287611099_2_0_0;no_rooms=1;room1=A%2CA;sb_price_type=total;type=total;ucfs=1&
https://www.booking.com/hotel/cy/pandream-apts.en-gb.html?aid=397594;label=gog235jc-1FCAEoggI46AdIM1gDaDmIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQH4AQyIAgGoAgO4Asu7iogGwAIB0gIkNTA1YzY4NTktMDI1Zi00NTRkLTliYjQtYTgyOTg0YWUxZDgw2AIG4AIB;sid=bc315cd73aeb4f069d9f139555788e0d;atlas_src=sr_iw_btn;checkin=2021-10-03;checkout=2021-10-05;dest_id=-2738671;dest_type=city;dist=0;group_adults=2;group_children=0;highlighted_blocks=1718502_287611099_2_0_0;no_rooms=1;room1=A%2CA;sb_price_type=total;type=total;ucfs=1&#map_opened-hotel_address


Contact Us

opportunities.planbe@gmail.com

www.plane-ngo.com

+357 99096866 (Eliza)

See you
soon


